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LATEST NEWS FROM ALL TOINTS

The Austrian Minister Xlccallcd

The Modocc lo bo Tried by t Military Commissio

TUIAl OF I'OMEIiOY

STOKES IO HAVE A NEW TRIAL

POMKROY,

A tlispatob from Topeka, Kansas,
I lie report thai (he grani Jury

liail iguored Hie Indictment Against ox

Soualor Pomeroy as false. His casohas
never ben presented to t he grand jury,
hut be will be prosecuted by information

iid not by indictment.
TRIAL OF THE MOIIOCS.

Son FbaNciscii, June 10. Oenoial

Sobofield teligropbs General Davis, at
Uoyles' eamp, to appoint a oorcmision on

Ihe spot for llio trial of the Modoos.

Oiegou papers denounce Ihe massaoro

in unmeasured lernin.
Wkst 1'utM, June examina-

tion is expected lo conclude
end the diplomas will bo awarJod on

Friday.
TKTOK1).

Ban Fbancibco, June 10. The Mayor
vetoed the ordinance for shaving ihe heads

of l.'bineso il jail, such puniiihment being

infamous and in violation of ihe treaty
Willi Cbiua.

TIIK MODUC HA98ACRK.

Tho news of the massacre of the Modocs

causes universal surprise and indignation.
TIIK PKE8I1IKNA

Kw York, June 10. The President
goes lo West Point,

INDICTED.

The Grand Jury indiotcd young Wal-

worth (or murder in the first degree.

NEW TRIAL.

The Court of Appeals, by unanimous

opinion, granu Stokes, who killed Fink,

it new trial.
MAKl.NU rtflllT.

Lester Wnllack is making fight before

Ibe courts in four suits brought against
biui for Ibe exclusion of colored persons

from his theater.
1IROWNKI).

Omaha, June 10. Three cavalry and

six infantry, and manly-fou- r homes of

Ihe scouting party from 'Fort Mcl'herson,
were drowned on Blaok Wood oreek.

INDEMNITY.

Paris, June 10. The first installment
of the last milliard due Germany was paid

Saturday.
SPAIN.

Madrid, June 10. Senor Lorenu re-

signed Ihe presidency of the Cortes at the

Cabinet counoil The finanoe bills

prepared by Senor Tuton were rejeoied.

The minister, afterward tendered their
resignations, and during Iheafternoon the

Cortes intrusted Figueros with the ergan-iialio- n

of new ministry. After con-

sulting with friends and leading niembors

Figueros reported his inability to form a

new cabinet. The crisis continues, and
has a moat depressing influenoe en busi-

ness,
Ngw Orlkans, June 10 -- Corn qmet;

mixed easier at 680; white, 6'2aG3o. Urao,

80o. Hay dull: prime, Pork easier
at $17 25. Others unchanged. Sterling,
WHJ; sight, 4 premium. Gold, 117J Cot-to- u

firmer; sales, 4,400 bales. (loud ordl
nary, 16alGJo, low middling, 17c; mid-

dling, 18Je; Orleans, lHJaltljJo. Reoeipts'

1,384 bales; exports, none; stock, H8,V22

bales,
POSTAL CONVENTION.

Washington, June 10 The Postoflioe

department has been notified of the rati-

fication by Sweden and Norway of the

Postal Convention recently eonaluded be-

tween the United States and those king-

doms. ,

Iwo of the former officers of Mosby s

battalion have been Appointed postal
clerks.

international patent tAW.

Judge Tbatober, formerly Commissioner
of PaienlB, has been appointed to repre-

sent this government at the convention
called b the fmperor of Austria for dis-

cussing the feasibility of the interna-
tional patent law.

PROIIDilTED.

pAitia, Juti 19. -- Till of Journals
In il i' reels f olilM ud total In iht De

pirtmeatofBUoiij) lists bteu prtihlblieJ.

Nrw Ynsic, June out of
innnts, London, Maine sod Vill de
Paris,

Money flrm, 5f-0-. Hold n,iilet, 173;
hxchange l.uiig,(i; Hhurt' I0J. Oovoin-ment- s

dull and sle-il- Hiato Honda qui-
et. Collou quiet and steady ; salt 601
bales; Uplands lljn, ; Orleans 'JOo.

The New York Post says I hat Howies
Ilraihtrs, has coma out of ihe bankrupt
court. The ollialal assignor makes nu of.
for lo Ihe creditors of fifty ornls on the
dollar, which ac lo law, relea.es
Hie house from liability, Th members
of Ihe bouse however, have Issued a state
ment lo their ornlllois, thai they will pay
the other rifiy rents, and will oone tinder
obligations lo do so when lliey have

ili-i- i- ga di.aharge. They pro-
pose spvedily 10 resnme business.

H0II00 MASSACRE.

The massaoreof Ihe Modoos Is siverely
denounced here by bath the military and
oivll authorities, who will use every
means lo punisS Ihe culprits.

"Did anybody oversee such wet weath-
er In all the born days of his life?" asked
one countryman of another. "Noah,"
was the reply.

cTokss.
New York, June 10. Slokrs was great

ly delighted upon thn information that a
new iriul would he gi anted Iiim aud ihere
was a good deal of rejoicing among lliofe
interested, at the favorablo dceision of
Ihe Appelato Court.

Paris, June 10. It is said thai Count
Von Arnlm, Austrian Ambassador, has
been recalled becaiiso he made unneteB-aar- y

calls upon McMabon,

SlII'PRKSSKD,

I.e Coralline, a newspaper, Ins heen sup-
pressed by order or General Uiumult.

TIIK RACKS.

Tlioro was on utiiisunlly large nllend-anc- e

al ihe ranes Among lliedis
lingulshiMl persons present were Presi-
dent McMahon. the Kiiko do lttnglio, ltiif-fels-

peverai prominent ofliorrs of Ihe
dlplomallo corps. The victory of the
Kipuch horses was received with great
clieeiing by sn immerse coooourso of
spoctalors,

DROWNED.

N0RWAI.K, June 8 The steamer Amor-ieu- s
ran (town a boat containing ten boys,

Three of Ihe boys were drowned.

ftltR.
New York, June 9. A bakery on Sul-

livan street in this oily was burned to
day, with thirty hoMrcs; loss 5120,000,

A Ureal Cincinnati dcslreyed fouiteen
hundred barrels of coal oil, twenty-fiv- e

freight cars and seventeen dwellings The
fire originated in the Marietta and Clu-na- ti

Ilailrood yard. Three n.illino fret of
lumber was also deilroycd. Loss, SI,- -

600,000.
TtIR Tt'RP.

San FltANneCo, June 9. The pacing
race at Onklninl hare Course was
won by tho California horse Penance in
three straight heats, heating Pan Vorhees
and Longfellow; best time, '.':1'JJ. Pan
Yorhccs was the favorite.

AT V1KNVA.

Stuttgart, June 9. Tins Emperor of
Russia has arrived here front Vienna.

DIED.

Norwai.k, Ct., June 9. Chief Justioo
Thomas D. Under died here

riREMAN KILLED,

HosToN.Jiine 8. One fireman was killed
and three severely wounded during the
burning of the Hyde Park Mills. Four
hundred men are out of employment,

STEAMER nilRNED,

Pktroit, June 8. The steamer Meteor
is burned. The passeniers wore rescued
with difficulty. It is believed none were
lost. The bout was valued at $75,000 and
had a full cargo for Lake Fuperior ports,

Toledo, June 8. The tola! insuranco on
the fire yesterday wns $210,000.

MURDER.

New Orleans, June 9. Rhodes Hamp-to-

oolored, murdered his paramour, Mar-

tha Sinddy, by out ling her throat.
London, June 10. Wea'.her favorable

for crops ; oonsols 92J 6s 87.
Liverpool, June 10. Cotton opened

firm. Uplands 8J ; Orleans !).
Later Cotton firm, unohanged. Sales

12,000 bales; for export 3,000 bales; Or-

leans, August and September delivery 9d.

Kmi. City Mrs Hlork AInrket.
Kansas City, Mo., June 0.

Cattle Receipts, 203; shipments, 281.

Buyers, have taken less than tbeir
usual nnmbor, the news from 81. Louis snd
Chicago being of such a oature as to

.extensive purchases here. The

run of thin Texas stock at Si. Louis is very

large, and has a debilitating effect upon

the market. Fat Toxan siook is in good

demand, former prices being well sus-

tained. Quotations are:
Choice native steers, av l,4nnt,K) Ik., $.1 002.1 r.o

Good " v l.'J.illM.a.VI !bl 4 N TO

Klr " av l,lunal.:i"0 IDs, 4 isiu 1 6tf
Ordln.ry " av !ISl(yil,OiiO III., 3 t)0(,j.1 (10

Oooil iiatlv. cow. v ),OiSiiitl,aiO , 3 IMltyi 70

Ciimmi.n ' av Mv sail ID., II ima 7

Onrn-li- Texan it'ri.u! l,Hll,:iil IIm, 3 4094 OA

Wluteri4 " av tHrfl,(WI IB, il 2w:i 711

Onlhiery " av bnosl,i lti, t A3 Oil

f!iir-f- Trxanoowv 7So Wl tt), 2 mm 4ft

Mediant " v ''i W" l". oS "li

UnH.n .v 7uoa S.VJ ltn imn on
Toxnn ymrllniw, per head Wil l o
Vral calvre, per bead a WlyU 00

Hogs Very dull; $3 45 to S3 60.

Mitcukner, Greene & Co.

Eucournin).
We were shown, yesterday, an suto-graj- h

letter from Davis, ad-

dressed lo Captain P. M. Darlington,

President of Ibe local Hoard of Pireolors

of the Carolina Life Insurance Company,

in which be slates that be entertains most
favorably the proposition which was made

some lime ago by Ibe hoafd, through Cap-

tain Garlington, to bare the company

erect oneot more buildiugs in this city.
Mr. Davis is still expecting lo visit this

portion of Texas, and promises lo confer

with 1)10 loos! board of his company here

rclalit to their proposition then ba

oomsi. The oltltsni at (his Situ will

fit biro bvirl-
- welcome wlKQftor be

eotnei.

DALLAS, TKXAS, AVEDNKSDAY MORNING, JUNE II, 1873.

lion. A. lull.
We wers plessed lo meet In our oily

yesterday, lion. A. J. llall, Senator from
Parker county. Afler lila long, arduous
and faithful larbors In Ihe Legi'lalure,
the Major is returning 10 hie home look-

ing In eteelleul health, and fully in favor
of Pallas as Ihe pluoo for the SiaIs Con-

vention,

Nat Ire lUi ardlnry.
We sre authorised lo say that the hotels

of Dallas trill exleml llieir hospitalities lo
the members of Ihe Press, should Ihe Fx.
eouiive Committee uaint this city as ihe
pi. io. for holding Ihe convention, Our
holol proprietors are gentlemen posaessed
of the ourreut enterprise which prevails
iu this city, and appreciating Ihe cfTica-cio-

results of printers' ink, take this
method of expressing It, We aertainly
Irusl that theemnmillee will consider all
our claims before naming some oilier

plaos.

ltlr.ara Anger. A Nnglr.
This old established foundry, under the

oontrol of (wo of the most experienced
m sehinists in the South, and a firm whose

individual members are recognited as
among our most solid nnd valuable cili-ten- s,

have teceuily made extensive addi-

tions to their establishment. This con-

sists of an entire and full equipment of

planing and sawing machinery, and Ihey
now oiler lo do ull work of this kind at as
low figures, if not lower, than ure offered

by other mills, Seo llieir card in another
coin mu.

The Dnlliia nnd IVIcblln II 11 nd.
We published yesterday a proposition

made by Mr. J. W, Calder, President of

the above road, to which we invite the

attention of our readers, and particularly
those who are interested in the growth

aud prosperity of our young and thriving
oily. We caudidly believe that Ihe build-

ing of Ihis loud, in conueolion with other

improvements, is one of the beat things
thai can be done for the futuro of Pallas,
and wo urge upon our people 10 consider

well the proposition. Just now con-

tractors men who do Ihe actual work of

building roads can be got to take hold

of this enterprise on much more favora-

ble terms than they can a year or two

hence. Thon let our people lake the mat-

ter under advisement, consider it well,

ami act accordingly.

J. W. Thrackinortnn.
The Wiuahatcbie Pemoorat criticises,

rather unkindly, our friend and neighbor,
Throckmorton. We are eorry of

this ; a quarter of a oonlury ago this dis-

tinguished oitiien made bis debut into
politics. Twenty-thre- e years since,
through his efforts, the title lo the lands
iu Ihis anil adjoining counties were con-

firmed to ihe settlers, and Ihe war then
raging between lie set tiers ami the Peter's
colony authorities was adjusted by bis
faithful pervious. Fidin that time 10 the

piisent in war, and In peace he has
stood by our people and their interests,
aud never tailed them.

In 181)6, wheu the Slate was without a
ruler when gloom and dread appiahen
aiou hovered over the people U.ivcrno-lliitnilto- n

uuaje to the State, the represen-
tative of the United State, all eyes wero
turned to Austin. Without wailing lo
see Ibe eourse of events, Fhrjesinorio n

went to Austin, to meet ihe representa-
tive of Ina conquering government, and
contributed greatly to the peace and quiet
of fsorth Texas hy seouriug the appoint-
ment of good men lo otlioe.

In liSOO, haviug been vlucre l Govern ir,
h. look charge of ihj Siaui, ma le a repu
lation amid tho despot ism of those days,
that will be an houor to his name as long
as people love liberty. The clunking ol
every chain that loaded the limbs of a
Texau reached his ear, and called forth a

persisleut and manly effort for redress.
Every cry from Ihe military baatiles of
those days, awoke in bis heart a response.
The smoke from tho smouldering ruins of
llrcnhsm, called into active operation his
ofSoial interference.

He never failed to do his duty lo the
people, and for this reason the military
guiiotine dropped his oflicial head. In
his oflicial death, however, he gave the
arrogant tyrants a farewell shot in his
protest that will occupy honorable men-

tion in Ihe history of commonwealth.
Friend, tho Governor has ever been

true to Texas. Not one blot rests upon
kis public or private character. He lias
beco Into to Texans and Texas, as a citi-

zen, neighbor aBd friend. Let juslioe be
.line, lie the oonsequeuces what they
may, McKinney Enquirer.

Help Yourself.
Fight your own battles. Hoe your own

way. Ask no favors of any one, nnd you
will succeed better than one who is always
seeking some one's patronage. No one
will ever help you as you help yourself,
because no one will be so heartily inter-
ested in your affairs. The first step will
not be such a long one perhaps; but carv-in- g

your way up Ihe aiouctain, yon make
each one lead to another, and stand firm

in that while you chop still Another out.
Meu who have made fortunes are not
those who bad five ihousand dollars given

them to start with, but started w tl 4 well
earned dollar or Iwo.

Men who have by Iheir own exertions
acquired fame, have not been thrust into

popularity by puffs Degged or paid for, or

given in friendly spirit. They have out-

stretched Iheir hands and louche the

publio heart, Man who win love do their
own wooing, and 1 never knew a man to
fail so signally as one who had induced

his affectionate grandmamma to speak a

good word for him. Whether you work

for fame, for love, for money, or for any-

thing else, work with your baods, heart
and brain. Say "I will," ! ne day

you will conquer. NMr let any mas
have it to My, "I btvo diaggotl 7011 up,"

Too mn friend! hurt I WiO uioi lliao

tone it ill,

i
t.v the Tyrolean mountain, it Is Ihe

outturn of Ihe women and children lo
oome nut when il la bedtime and sing
iheir national songs uniil ih.ir husbands
and brothers answer th.ra from Iht hill
or en iheir way home. On ihe shores of
Ihe Adriatic such a custom prevails,
There Ihe wlvea of the fishermen eotae
down about sunset And ling a melody,
Afler singing lbs first slanta Ihey wail
awhile for Ihe answering strain from off
the water, nnd listen lilt the well known
voices oome borne en the tide, telling thai
Ihe loved ones sre almost home.

Happiness Is ft perfume which one can-

not shed over another without a few drops
falling on oue's self, He that would make
others happy must be happy himself.

MARRIED.
V. m tenldenre f (t. Il,

H.klim. mi Hie Huh Iml , I'V ElJnr II. II. ril.nlnii,
llr. Tltiia. W. Wlly,n( lli'Kinnr), lo II Iu M.ttiv
V, II il.ta.in, o Ihia city.

3tox JBtaloe

TWO DKSIRARIK ItKHlMtfT LOTS I

Knr Bitte elieep In . rnh eiHloiner. Alan. 8KVKRAI,
LANDS

In India. VuiiiiI). Apply enrly le
lOWIm t. it. T. KKNfAl.t..

ON TIIK IStT AY OVJI NH, l7;t,
Til a basmku aim ik i:s or

T. C. JORDAN It CO.,
Will be merged into tlmt of

Tho City Hanli oi Dnllas
T. C. JORDAN A CO.

fUlla., Tel.., May tl, 17.1.

T. C. Jwsdan, Pre., It. P. Al'MfrAi uii, CmIi.

CITY BANK ol' DALLAS

0rltal $230,000.

DinECTOIlHi
T. C. JORDAN. J. R. COUTS.

W. E. HUGHES. C. C. SLAUGHTER.

Till. Inatlliitlnn, elmrlered by the Ulliliiroof
the Hl.le of Texaa, will renimenee i.prrellon June
1I, K7:t. and will do a aenerel Pnnkli.ir, Hic'taiiR.
end (Wlectluli lliwlne... Will diaiuunl Brat daft
paper t renaminl le rtei reeelae drpimll. alll.Jwt
in check al alulii, nd laaiml'lll. of enhHuce mi Hie

prlncllie.1 rlHn of the Hulled Hllea. Ilnulllnce
made In all Ihe leading elite, nf Knrop.. Special
Hilt lit ton alien in Ine rolltclldli nl iinle., lira ll,
etc, lliroiiiilioiit the flat ami elacwhere. The
liiialneee ol lloiika, Murchanl. and ilaiiiif.clnror.
aollcltedi

Correspondents.
National I'nrk Kank. Kcw York. Boatmen'.

giiTln(r Inatll'lte, SI. l.nnla. Peiklna, ewemen
tto.. New I'lli.ii". llall. Ilntchlnei Co . ()illnn,
Texna. Kiml National Bank, llalvealnn. Texaa.

Klr.t National Bank, llnii.tnn, Tea... 0. It. John.
Co., Anaiin, Texaa. Jtujnidid A While., Aualin,

Texaa.

Hoars from 0 A. M. 0 V'
UiilAw

JORDAN, GAY & CO.,

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS,

RK FRKPAKKl) TO WHITE INSI'IUNIJK IN

iV Dnllaa and anrroimdina roinitlea, in the
lttt-clo- a Coiupaale. at Mr mlMi

HABTPOKI) KIRK INHVRANOK CO..

of llartfoi I, Conn., Aeta..."l'J,00,000 00

STATU INSl'RANCRCO.,
of Uannlbal, Mo., Aaneti 9000,000 00

MKRCnANTS MUTUAL INHt:RAN(!K CO.,

of Oilreeton.Tnaa.AMeu $ 'J 30,000 00

TKXAS BANKING AND INSUUANCK CO.,

of(,iW.tou,T,.xiia, Aaacla (300,000 00

PLANTKRS' INHUIIANCB CO.,

of Uoualon, Texaa, Aa.i'ts S'430,000 00

OLD IitiMINIOK FIRK INSURANCE CO.,

of Itlchuiolid, Vil., Aanflte $

V1R0INIA KIRK AND SHRINK INS. OC.,

of Richmoud, V.., Aat V,l4t,ZU3 04

FRANKLIN KIRK INSURANCE CO.,

of Philadelphia, Aaaalh 3,;ltl:l,7 t Id

OKKKK-CI- TY DANK BIII.HINO,

Corner of I'oiiimcrce and Market St.,
Uallas, Texas.

BK,ltf

13. 8. GAY, Jr.,
EN EtUI, AtlKNT OK TUB

CI I'IKDJIO.NT AND ARI.INflTON

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
or viutiiMA.

(IKrirE , I'll. Rank of llallaa.corner of Commerce
and Market alreeu. OSdlf

LUMBER & SHINGLES
AV VS.

NEW LUMBER TTARD

. or

NORTON & McCAUSLAND
CcmmerfB .tree, Iwtween eaatern termlna. of City
Railroad and Central Piuiaenger Depot.

We koep on band the celelinted

DRY CALCASIEU LIMBER.

OllB PRICKKS ARK MODERATB MJm

pEED k SALE

BTADIjII,
Where I will tiny and
aelt hnraea and mnlea,

nd site anertal atten
tion to .lock left In my charge. My motte . :

"1 1 Pont Qivt Saliifaelitn It my ralrom,

1 make no Charge"

Com. to th.

SALE AJ7D rXPD STABLE,
Ob Uaill, et, II8M tits lis,,

Dallas, TrxAi,
lifcjhe w'i f,t't)KBR.

nsf? 7TTC

llolrli.

H.II.Herlpliir, Jaa. r.rrlalall.

IJALLAS HOTEL,

scsirncK 1 nmm hUm.

COIt. OK JEt'KEIlTON .V COMMKRCE ITS,

Facli th. square

Dallai, TeiM,
nl.vl-dl- ,

laWcifKJiaibTiou

JOHSROX t Mi lMlKM, rrnp'n.,

DiiIIhpi, - Trxsa.

General Stage Office.

Westiarantoa tli. beet aofomoiodaHnn I. Vnrtb-r-

Tela.. MtlwIfiilUtl

ylLLIAM TELL

XX O XT 0X1,
Cot. Mabkkt & Cosmitioi 8ts.,

DALLAS, TEXAS.

K. I,. r.OIlN Y, . . Proprietor.
Marin leaaed Iht. well knnwii and pepnlar

Iluilee, and thnmiiglily refttled Hie aume, ihe .a
derel.neil le determined to keep a hnn.e,
pniniialna aaitalactli n tn ell who may later lata,
with a call. Hpcclul attention ,lea to Iranaienl
vlaltnra.

A well annpll.d Bur Roem la attached tn th.
ho i.e. K. L. BOIINY.

rehji.iavlnliiillf

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

Cor. Klin and Jcfteraon Street.,

Dalian, friM.

DLAKE A OinK'.KV, Prop'r.

Bul'dlnit, Fiirnllnra and averythlnf ahiitil Ihe
koiiae entirely new, and fnrnlaliod In the very

at atyle. jtdtf
"

JAIPIRK ,

Hotel and Restaurant,
M. IIOFFSTADT, Prop'r.

main Street, lIU, Tela..
Ho In. Jnal Sued up a lar. nnoiher of

able and plreeaiit rooni.,and aplriiilldly Inrniahed

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

Particular attention paid to the arcnmmndatioa nl
Commercial Triveler.,

An Omnibus Runs to nil Trains.
Dallas. March II. '7.t noiSdlyr.

Miser llanooti"..

It. Dobman & Co,, Dasu IK, ItKDriSf.D t Co.,

Noahville, Ten 11. Shreveporl, La

Dorman, Holmes & Co

Wboleaule and Retail Dealer. In

ETO, ETC,
Jo. 48 Spring Street, Shrevcpnrt, La.,

ELM ST., DALLAS, TEX.

Agpiit fir Cti Ir kfrf tiff. UriHtmry, nj Btwnloj
riBiii'i, Tttylor A Kr,rl7's, timUh'i Atuarlcin, tiil
otber ttrm-rU- twfuutt,

W gtmrnnfiM luilulivor Danos nud Orgnnn utnnj
M)fnt in Tjiih Mr ltnUImm, n Mtnr luriiu ilmu

tltry vun ti(liialMtrd frimi nihr marked. Mlf

JOHN M. STEilMONS,

Attornoyiit"IjWi
Italian, - Teaaa

Will prnotlnln all tli, court, ol Ib.Hlh dlatrlrt

and I' u tad Slatt. Canrta. Office over Chirk
Brynn'a. nltl-dl- y

BOB I JBARBER.
THE OLD MAS fHOM MII.LtU'P. HAS

dhup opposite tho Crnlo(iflM,wlir

hw-- r Imth. id Ihtiir beota b ucked hy polit
naro lUrtki. 7 liltf

ALLEN & CO.,

DEALERS IN

ITALIAN & AMERICAN MARBLE,
WHOLESALE A.ND RETAIL,

Galveston, - Texas.
dn:u 1

K. II. Masks, Jon W. Havns.
Attorney at Law. Daliiu, Tel..

F. M. HANKS & CO.,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS

GENERAL LAND AG'NTS

Will panh.a. and all Itnda and city property.
Inveeliaale and prfiot title- -, locale land eertlfl-cate-

aud collect claims In any pjrtof the Hlale.
prompt aii.ollon' will be jlveu all bnaloeM lu
trnateil to ah .

R.hjr to H d f W Walton, Spencer McBIII.

Anaiin; B.ll, Hiiiflnna Co. R K Oeorge,
K t lle I. Wbeetoek. k inlay 4U.

k.w Orleaini W B Ureeulaw. inilil, It'""! K

II v,mt!o. Us'inlls ,Ki tWtieeii. Jp'l
tC.a. W II tk Viw XKVl'll- -

-l i WilNflJ'la(
ol tii'tiii. 4'3W

NO. 1
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trorrrln.
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Jj LOOK, JETT Ob"7

WHOLESALE

AND DEALERS IN

BAGGING AND TIES IP
Cos. Elm & Lamai Sts

Dallas, TlXA ,J
Villi llltf

jJcDOVVELL A CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RET

GrRoenns,
COTTON BIDES ICOIimiPMDDCI Bi

Bttllni, Teiai,
! M

W. J. Clark. Jn. U. B 3

nLA UK tt BRYAN, j.

WHOLESALE ANP RETAIL DEALT H"

DRY-GOOD- S

AND

onooxn
i .

IIARDWAIITOTEB AND ' ' ' V
FAHMINII IMPLI Jj'l

Alio do a (eaernl Banking And Il.boage j f ,

.Wait aid. of th. S'laara,

I.yl.dlv.i DALLAI. m I
Q. A. LAMB ft cJe Ma DM H'

Meaan. I.nmh A Drew, Klra alreet, oppa rf
cademy, h. received an lor aal. a lare .1

FAMILY tillOCEniES !

Which they will aetl cheap Her sash. Call

ajnJnjjnorejnrchaan ,J

Sod Water. 1;

II. 1). ZACIIKY. $

MANUrACTVREB 01T f

SODA WATER AND SYI

OF ALL KINDS.
4t

Special Attention given h all Ord

iruttei to hit cart.
III. wagea will deliver all city order., at

from th, nanny reapeciniiij eiiv,ieM.

RlMBirwci, Dallas. Tea,.
tf

THE MILBURN WA

THE BEST
"4

AND CHEAP
1...

Ever Offered for
fat

IN TEXAS! ifcjjr--

IVe will senai v
'low Vurl,

Mamifacttirer's Pi

Wllb Freight added, and no other cb V

HENSLEY, BROTHER
i) rountiT

: DALLAS, TEXAS, ,i iwr.ik.w

Agenis for Nprincrn

Ititlnan

H. .iW'i?tiir"Tri'
1

.

K'pi wiiiitsiiily on lisifl lanfes! V

hell iraeuii.


